About Farm Fresh Ventures

A regional food hub that allows consumers to pledge support to local farmers by purchasing subscriptions for produce. In return, you receive fresh produce weekly throughout the growing season. Member growers are now accepting subscriptions for 2017.

How does Farm Fresh Ventures work?
- Local farmers join their produce at a local site where it is sorted and packed into subscription boxes.
- For 16 weeks, from May 16th - August 29th, a box of local produce is delivered to a pick-up site in each county.
- Each box includes 5-7 different types of produce.
- Subscribers pay the entire subscription amount up front.

Pick-up Locations:
Currently Farm Fresh Ventures plans to deliver to convenient produce pickup sites. When filling out your subscription form be sure to select the best pickup site for your needs.

All pick ups are from 4:30 pm on Tuesdays, May 16th through August 29th.

Stanly County
Napa Auto Parts of Locust
1050 Main St. W, Locust, NC 28097

Union County
Union County Farmer’s Market
802 Skyway Drive, Monroe, NC 28110
Piedmont Produce General Store
4212 Hwy 218 E, Monroe, NC 28110

Polkton Area - specific locations to be determined

Why choose Farm Fresh Ventures?
- Promotes better family health
- Gain access to fresh, local foods
- Help the local economy
- Supports local family farms

What kind of produce is provided?
As with any type of farming, weather will be a contributing factor to the produce available. Boxes from the previous season contained some of the following fruits and vegetables: squash, lettuce, onions, peppers, tomatoes, spinach, strawberries, peaches, watermelons, collards, corn, eggplant, potatoes, blueberries, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, blackberries, grapes, peas, radishes, and zucchini.

Purchase Options for 16-Week Season:

Regular Box (for a family of four) is offered at $384.00

Lite Box (smaller quantities for a two-person household) is offered at $240.00.

Didn’t find out about us until after the season started? Late subscribers can still participate and pay a prorated amount based on the weeks remaining.

Farm Fresh Ventures 2017 Subscription Form

Name ________________________
Phone ________________________
Address _______________________

Email ________________________

Select Your Pick-Up Location

☐ Napa Auto Parts, Locust
☐ Union County Farmer’s Market
☐ Piedmont Produce
☐ Other

To pay with cash or check, complete this form and return with payment to:
Farm Fresh Ventures
c/o Joe Stegall
9611 Morgan Mill Road
Monroe, NC 28110

To pay by credit card via PayPal, visit www.farmfreshventures.com

Questions: 704-753-2300 or farmfreshventures@gmail.com

Facebook: Farm Fresh Ventures